
RECENT publidty over high <.'OUntry caule grazing 
has prompled well known Kilmore horseman, Reg 
Ra•;ner, to r,.minbce oo.w his assodat~>n with the 
moonta in catt~men. which e>.1end:; ()\'er 3(l ) 'e3J'S. 

In his own words, Mr Ra,: 1Jer prmides an iru;ight 
illlo life In the high coon1ry. 

•from the mld-l9i0s. my i;Qn Da-.id and I rode 
all oo.-er the high OJUnll}: usually in Janw11: when 
snow wa.' still ~idenl on mountain top; t ~ly 
Bogong.), with a jjroup ol rid<"r~. and tran.'port tor 
supplie!> and hnr.;to fodder and tents. Each ride was 
1JYer ~'E'n da\·s and invariably Jilk-rent each \'l'ar. 

In co111nw1; \\ith our oompanion~. we u..~ our 
own ho~. \\\!lkunditioned and of the right ~ize 
and streng1h. -

O.oer time. we rode O\'ef the entire mountain 
area. From \\andiligoog and Harrietville, near 
Bright, \\'e di111bed mountains and over thi:.> razor
back ridge. to HtJtham and the Darg<.• High Plains. 
including are;i.~ such as Talhoh'llle, wh<"re early 
miners' hi.b h:r.-e !>ince rotted aw-..1y; e\'en Dog's 
G111\-e, high in the mountains. where r~ts a canle 
dog under poli$l\ed granite and a headstone. 

\\T11h the Mt Hotham area a-; a ~ camp. we 
rode O\'er Bogong and S<lli~a.'t lo Lime>tone 
and Omeo. also 0\-er Mt Howht, through the 
W.mnangatta Vall~; OOI forgetting Mcx.tnts Stirling. 
Cobbler, Speculation and Li<.:ola. 

Moch ha.~ been said and wrillen about tilt' 
mountain caltlenl('n - ~rse publicity from the 
'Greenles' and all manner of claims, \'efY often 
from elitists who hao,-e little knowledge ol the high 
c:ounll)~ nor know ol piollfff mounlAin families 
and tht-ir incredible hardships and enduran<:e. 

'Bung' Harris. for instance. drt'M! 1000 Herefords 
from Tabuldm on the Queensland border, covering 
some 1300 mile:; over IM! months. 

Supported 1Yf four young drovers and 23 hor.;es, 
every beast was pushed through virgin bu.~h. rivers 
and mountain ranges and not one head was lost. 
The dmoe S<NJ the herd safely in Bairnsdale. 

HORSFSWST 
Durioii a 1980 ride that embraced Mt Slirling ( OUl 

of MeniJigl, David and I lost our mow1ts O\'l'rnight. 
They had been ~II secured. }tl someone caused 
them to escape into the bush. 

Oa\;d and I hired a light plane and covered the 
periphery area. HO\\""'l'I', the mountain growth was 
so dense that the horses were nt'l.-er found, except 
one belonging 10 allOlher member of our part}: 

Most ol the cattlemen knew our horses and 
admired their qualil}~ I am lasting~· gr;iMul for 
local 5Ul'flOl't, with the oller or mount:iin-bred 
horS(:S a11d tran!-j•irt. I rode the area fvr \\Wks. 

The adl•ice or the caltlemen wa\ simple: they 
agreed that ii lh" h<>rses were above thl? snowline. 

the winter and the first snows \mukl encourage 
them lo descend the mountain~. where they wookl 
be identified .. 

The horses wt:'re ~. '""' name and phone 
number wa.~ •>n each of them: evide11lly ~· \\\"re 
:.tolen OUI vi the area. 
~ following year, "~ gaahered at the fanlOll'> 

Hunt Club Hotel at Merrifig. % \\\!fC lalt"r than 
usual and when we ~ked for twenly-plus ~teaks. 
the kitchen was closed. 

How.."\'t'r, we ....,,~re offered the lL<;e ol a large 
BBQ - we i,'Ot our stt-ak and s;llad a11d, or e<JUr-.e, 
a rew beer~. 

On anOlher annual ride. \\"e had juSI arrived a1 

the ~e hotel wlY:n th<: hea\'en.~ del~red a tor
rential downpour. 

A cattleman, whom we rt:ally did not know well, 
asked: "Where do you lellO\\-s prof~ tu camp 
tonight?", we replied. "Mount Howin: No hope, we 
W\!re tok.I, the road L" under f<"t>air and it i~ impa.<;s
able. Vi'ibility wa..;; poor and it wa.' o;1l<l. 

Many membt>rs suggested \\"e shook! take our 
horses and lloal' and return honll.'. Meanwhile, 
the friendly cailleman introduced ll' to a little IM 
with red hair. ·rm Meggsk:". he explained. "and I 
can help Jou: 

It tun*<! our that he wa.~ the e<1re1alrer of 
Timbertop. <*elong Grammar's relr<"al. Meggsie 
said, "The boy:; are all on holiday and I can offer 
you beds. tea and coffee. a fire and sllQWers and, 
IYf the Wll,\: yards and water for ywr ho~: 
Meggsie took Qff with O\"eJ 20 of our party behind 
him. 

RIDE THROUGH MELBOURNE 
In 1984, when I was president of a local area 
equestrian trailriding club. the high country cattle
men invited my group to take part in the first ride 
through Melbourne I<> State Parliam ... 111. Our group 
was made up of 14 members and close to 300 
mountain cattlemen and women. 

We assembled al Wtrth's P-dfk (now CO\~red 
~· the Rod 1.3\-er Stadium) and, as the calllemen 
arrived. we expected high drama. One grizzled old 
man was asked, "Has your horse been in city traf
fic? If not, do you think he'll play up?" 

The man replied, "He's ne-.'t'r been out of Omeo. 
I know what you're s<l)oing. but there'll be so much 
lo shy at and he won't be any trool\le," 

I was ko..'(-plng an eye on the old IM~ W'l" crossed 
Princes Bridge and as my horse was about to cross 
the f1inders and Swanston streets tramlifl('S, it 
reared f<)l' a few seconds. 

When he dropped down. a wry large crowd 
cheered. They must have imagined I WilS practising 
a stunt. The old guy said, "I'd cul his tucker back 

Riding high: Kl/more horseman Reg Rayner (right) and son David on two of their most 
trusted steeds. 

ii I \\'ere you!" 
I noliced the late Jack Loo.ick from Merrigig on 

tilt- ride, whh his !\\in grandwns in deep canvas 
bags, one on each side of !he saddle. Another man 
had a pillow owr the pommel of his ~addle to sup
pon his Ki:lpie male. 

That ride. among others - the Bendigo Easter 
HON> Parade, Melbourne Fci\'l\I Show - are all 
~ Dao.id and I ha\'t join<"d. 

These mountain calllemen ha\-e 1101 abusE<I their 
go\-emment high country 1ea. .. es. ThJSe who wax 
lyricll O\'er the Kosciusko NatiQn.11 Park know noth
ing nbout lhe eflecL-; or non-grazing. 

My ~n ha.~ ridden from Brown Mountain in that 
park to 01no:'O. Experienced cattlemen ha\-e noled 

the proliftoralion of weeds and growing brumby 
ht-rds. which they are forbid<k>n 10 muster, cull 
or tame. 

Of course, cattle eat grac;s and equally they ma~· 
eat wildllowers. but grazing reduce. lire danger. 
and l:tek of cropping will doubtless ensure more 
y,~ maniftostalion. 

Grass keeps renewing itself. a.~ do wild Dowers. 
On ~me rides. 1 ha\t> been in the company of 

Americans who are eflViOu:; of lhe quality and body 
\\-eight of cattle that graze in the high countr}: 

Au.<>trian and Swiss cattlemen are .1llowed to 
graze alpine regions for a longer dur..itiou than our 
high coun1ry cattlemen. unf..,utr~'t.I by 'hort-llighted 
do-gooders." 

--~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~-~~ 


